All orders include appropriate disposable wares; plates, cups, utensils, serving utensils, napkins, tablecloths, and ice for cold beverages.

**SPECIALTY PLATTERS**

**Indulgence $34.75**  
Twelve assorted mini crown cakes, six chocolate chip cookie towers, and six shortbread tea cookies

**Sweet Treat $31.75**  
Twelve assorted cookies, six mini brownie truffle cakes, and six fruit crumble bites

**Home Again $28.75**  
Twelve assorted petite cookies, six dipped macaroons, and six mini cheesecake bars

**Biscotti and Shortbread $20.50**  
Double chocolate biscotti, almond biscotti, Scottish shortbread, bittersweet chocolate mousse, and white chocolate cream for dipping, with strawberry garnish; serves 12

**TREATS BY THE DOZEN**

**University of Maryland Cookies $15.25**  
Chocolate chip, sugar, oatmeal raisin, white macadamia

**University of Maryland Petire Cookies $10.95**  
Chocolate chip, sugar, oatmeal raisin, M&M, double chocolate

**Gourmet Butter Cookies $12.50**  
Checkerboard, Victoria jam, shortbread, pecan sandie, and butter

**Miniature French Pastries $17.95**

**Mini Brownie Truffle Cakes $16.50**

**Dipped Macaroons $15.95**

**Coconut Macaroons $13.50**

**Cupcakes $17.95**

**Raspberry Crumb Cakes $19.95**

**Cheesecake Bars $19.95**